
CB1

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  center table.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “Roll’em”

Start behind left table in Texas Surrender.   With pistols, engage the plate rack.  
Any plates left standing are misses.  Rounds remaining after plates may be 
dumped on the red dump target for no penalty.  Rounds remaining after plates 
may be placed on the White Bu�alo for 2 sec bonus for each hit.  Misses on 
dump plate or bu�alo do not count as misses.

Move to center table and engage ri�e targets in two 2 - 1 - 2 sweeps.   Second 
sweep must start on same target as �rst sweep.

With shotgun engage two center and two right shotgun targets. 
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CB2

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  left table.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Ri�e, Pistols, Shotgun

Line: “Deal’em”

Start behind left table with ri�e in hands, muzzle on table.   With ri�e, engage 
the plate rack.  Any plates left standing are misses.  Rounds remaining after 
plates must be placed on the White Bu�alo.  Misses on the Bu�alo count as 
misses.

Move to center table and engage pistol targets in two 3-2 sweeps.  Second 
sweep may start on di�erent target.

With shotgun engage two central shotgun targets and two right side targets. 
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CB3

10 Ri�e, 6+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  center or right table.
Shotgun staged on center or right table, not with ri�e.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Guns in any order (careful of ending with ri�e if you shoot super light)

Line: “Bet your life on that?”

Start behind table of choice with hands on your belt.  

Pistols from left table:  engage the left pistol targets in two Ohio sweeps 
(1-2-1-2-3).

With ri�e,  engage ri�e targets same as pistols.

With your shotgun, engage all six shotgun targets.   Right pair from right table.  
Four central targets from center table. 
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CB4

10 Ri�e, 2+ Shotgun, 10+1 pistol

Ri�e staged on center table.
Shotgun staged on right table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “I double down”

Start behind left table with hands on hat.   Engage three pistol targets in two 
single tap sweeps starting on any target and then place four on the center 
target.   After 10 rounds have been �red you may optionally load an extra in a 
pistol and �re a bonus shot at the bu�alo.  A hit is a 10 sec bonus.  A miss is a 
no call.

Move to center table and engage three ri�e targets same as pistols (no reload)

Move to right table and engage right side pair of shotgun targets. 
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CB5

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e in hand.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Ri�e, Shotgun, Pistols

Line: “I’m a gamblin man”

Start anywhere between the center and right table with ri�e in hands.   Engage 
ri�e targets in a progressive sweep starting on either target.  (1 on 1, 2 on 2, 3 
on 1, 4 on 2).  Make ri�e safe on center table.

Retrieve shotgun and engage four central shotgun targets.

Move to left table and engage pistol targets same as ri�e.  
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